



A TRIAL OF VISITING THERAPY AS 























































































































1 )大息 ・土問・八木 :“訪問相談: 東京都江戸川区教育研究所.p3 (昭和35)
2)友図・五十嵐・土田 :“カウンセリングと遊戯療法".カウンセリング・センター出版部P93(昭和35年)
Summary 
It was intented to use“visiting tberapy" with two children wbo could not do 
group activity in kinder-garten. and compare with tbe therapy in clinic. Tbe 
visiting therapy. to some degree. was as successfu1 as泊 clinic.
The questions which observed during tberapy are as followings : 
1) the relation between kinder-garten education and play therapy. 2) how to 
decide the period of play therapy by therapist and kinder-garten teacher. 3) 
to substitute classroom for therapy room. 4) one person be both a play 
therapist and a counselor. 5) group-therapy in visiting therapy. 
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